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A few years ago we had to 
wait a year for the new styles. 
To-day you can get the latest 
American shapes and styles 
at this store. I get them as 

soon as they are 
created.
signments come 
every week.

*\ Allow us to 
^Lhow you the 

latest shoe—the “correct” shoe in 
fashion circles. The price—

IvVPhiladelphia Cricketers Scored 168 to 
Canada's 77 for 

8 Wickets-

Ulster Rifle Association Beaten in 
Team Match at Sea Girt 

By 13 Points-

Montréal Wee Ahead 5 to 0 and Only 
Half an Innings Left 

to Play-

Over a Fast Track at Sheepshead Bay 
the Feature Event Went to 

the Outsider.
i , mau Dolly Warden.

Mr. Sheppard has received the follow
ing letter from Mr. Whitney, explanatory 
of the coming attraction :
My dear Mr. Sheppard :

During my brief sojourn In this city l 
have attended the Initial music rehearsals 
of "Dolly Warden," an entirely new comic
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r ICon-240 K. A. HAINS HIT UP 65 RUNSSLUGGED SOUDERS IN THE NINTH SHOT WITH FIVE MEN A SIDE FAVORITES WON AT FORT EflIE «
EVER^ 
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I Lead Packets. All Grocers.jQillesploCooper,and H»rerove»n Lonmborouffk,
and Ackland Made Double

Color ^Serereant Slcedden Scored 
Well In All Comers’ Military 

Rifles Match.

Triple Fifty-Second Day Was Good for the 
Talent, as Four First 

Choices Won.

opera by Stanislaus Stonge and Julian 
Edwards, the two clever writers who have 
givra music lovers of the western hemis
phere such noetic and melodic productions 
as “The Wedding Day,” in which Lillian 
Russell, Della Fox and Jefferson De 
Angel Is Jointly starred a few seasons ago; 
“Madeleine-” or “The Magic Kiss,” made 

« famous by Camille D’Arvllle: “The Jolly 
Musketeer,” In which Jefferson De Angells 
so successfully starred during two sea
sons; “Brian Boni,” a dainty Irish comic 
opera, and other now famous productions.

As “Dolly Vardra” Is to be Initially 
presented In your city, and it being the 
first musical event of our new season, 1 
wish to state that music lovers of Toronto 

The Glaser

Bonner*
flails Score* Winnie* Rui II $

able audience of the series to Massey 
Hall last evening. The first part of the 
program was made up of sacred music, 
which gave added Interest, 
anthem, “Rejoice In the Lord” (Henry 
Purcell), was accompanied on the organ 
by Mr. Phillips of St. George’s, and the 
effect made one think of a church service. 
The boy sopranos were conspicuous for 
their firmness of attack in the complicated 
fugue, and the ensemble was perfect. But 
It was In “Lord, for Thy Trader Mercies’ 
Sake” (R. Farrar), and Dr. Goes’ “Oh, 
Saviour of the World,’ that the choir 
showed the exquisite expression and finish 
so rare among our choirs. They were given 
without accompaniment, and the blending, 
coloring and pronunciation, along with the 
fine tonal effects, made the rendering de
lightful and Inspiring. That the audience 
was an appreciative one was apparent in 
the discriminative applause, 
certcd pieces of the second part were. “1 

Love,” by G. B. Allen; “Oell'a’s

Figure», All Below 20.Looter Loot.

9.—The Canadians
In the

Ottawa, Sept, 
did not do well to-day 

I International cricket game, only scoring 
i 77 for eight men out. They go to bat 

again In the morning, but the prospects 
are not good for a high score. To-night 
the visiting cricketers were tendered a 
dance at Aylmer. Hie wicket to-day was 
In splendid condition. The umpires are 
“Duke” Collins, Toronto, and G. Bnrnhead,
Philadelphia. The scorers are J. E. Hall,
Toronto, and J. F. Stokes, Toronto. The 
score at lunch was 80 for the Americans 
and six men out.

Play was resumed at 2.80, with Hâlns 
and Clark batting, Bristow and McGiverln 
bowling. Bristow opened with a maiden.
Clark hit McGiverln for four, thru cover- 
point. McGiverln had his revenge the 
next over, when he caught and bowled 
Clark for six runs. Total, 87-6-6. Halns 
hit McGiverln for four, and Gillespie was 
put on at 108, only to be placed to the off-
boundary by Haine for four. At 124. s. A. Rowhotham....
Bristow went off for a rest, and wm re- p. G. H. Paulson, 
placed by Chambers. After a long stand ge Gordon 
of about an hour and three-quarters Halns q r Geary ! 
put one up In the slips and retired for 65. j ‘ h Mors 
Score, 127-7-05. He made three four-hits j p* calcutt!*.!!! 
and eight threes. R C H Cassels

Bristow replaced Gillespie, and Lalng, ^ g’ pâterson 
the over hand bowler, went on In place of <j»‘ ^ Chisholm!.*
Chambers, the score being 140. Runs came g w Mickle 

wly until the batsmen began to find a * Wrieht 
Lalng, but a mistake was made In judging pr H jjeVyârt ’* 
the runs In a fine square-leg bit by Alte- w £ Blake 
mus, which led to A. Mason being run out. T "tv r.ttW 
Score, 153-8-18. Mason had made his runs xÿ Baxter 
by correct cricket. Jordan followed, and 8 ’ s ’ n 
made a short stay. Score, 157-9-lx. Pear* l w * h " Kerr"
son followed as last man, and a stand was ' n ' n ’ n('RS
made for a time until the last man was *’ D* Howard
caught out. Altemus’ innings was well »' o' Thomn
played. Score at the close of the day : ^ Phillips.

A. C. Gibson...
O. R. Macklem.
J. Henderson...
C. A. Masten...
E. D. Armour*.
J. F. Edgar....
C. A. Ross........
H. G. Mackenzie..
F. Harcourt.............

The monthly handicap was won by 8. A. 
Rowbotham. The prize, open only to those 
with a handicap of 12 or over, was won by 

The Niagara Trophy was 
Pattlsoa.

Toronto pulled e game out of the are
yeeteriUy that se«ne<l gone to the enemy., Irish riflemen met to-day on the long 
Buffalo beat (Rochester, Worcester won ranges at Sea Girt. N.J., In a special 
from Hartford and Providence ontscored test between teams of five 
Brocktsa. Altnx* left yesterday for Los * They shot over the 800, 900 and 1000 yard 
Angeles, where he will play with the Call- ; ranges, the Canadians nslng the English 
fornla League team for the remaining three : military rifle and the Ulster representatives 
month#. Montreal concludes the series to- shooting with Mannlleher guns, 
day, then (Rochester comes for two games, , qnence the Canadians received an allowance 
as Friday’s will likely take place In Ham- ■ of g points each, or 40 points for the team, 
tlton. Buffalo's three games will wind up and the honors went to Canada by 13 
(he season here, the Toronto team disband- pointa on the gross score. The net scores
1 , __ .______ , v , u , - | were : Canada, 693; Ulster Rifle Assocla-lng after the series next week In Montreal. tlcn ^
Record: ! The Irish team was selected by lot, and

Won. Lost. P C. , was not nearly so strong as If It were
...84 40 .657 ' specially selected. Major J. K. Mlllner
... 67 48 .584 made 40 points out of a possible 50 at 1000
... 74 57 .507 yards. The match was decided on the

55 .513 scores made In the first half of the special
.484 all-comers’ cosh prize match, in which 33 
.473 men took part, each of whom had 10 shots 

.38 73 .3471 apiece at 800. 900 and 1000 yards. The
44 78 .350 i second h.°If will l»e shot to-morrow.

. „ " , . . In addition to this match ther» was an-
Oames to-day: Montreal at Toronto, i other between four men. who had seven 

Brockton ait Providence, Worcester at Hart- shots each at 200 300, 500 and 600 yards, 
ford, Rochester at Buffalo. , which constitute 'the first half of a con-

! test for throe nrizea donated by the French 
Shooting Society. The result so far

Toronto batted thru eight Innings with- ler“sn/.0.lJ°?s r Shnw Washington D.C.. 
out the sign of a run. Men were canght 1oR pt,!T^.m w R Martin Elizabeth, N.J., 
off first, and the hits kept scattered. Mont- "pi M Bell Washington D C.,real slugged Sullivan for three in the third • Lieut. H M. Washington u.t
and he retired. Errors by Toft, Bonner t2) !«, «°? H6!1 „gri“ 0 2ilnts
and the Carrs gave them two more in the 1^)- all-comers’ match those shooting
eighth, and the game looked lost. Lyman ® lflpR w«ii *,’e allowed eightGorton started to catch for Montreal In ^ ^/'^‘S ^v thor ising rarich rifles,

&‘S ST-ufUKr* 5MÏÏ- iS S’5»“S. .i,. ... •< ■a-ï-vErssva . jsrA.ssw.’srt tjssSenders’ benders were doing deadly work, llvJohn Morgan, Ireland, 133;
men cnUM n^'rfu/Vo^Two^re^n ëfefaf&Æi

KnC'wifhTb^. tirar?, and Jamea W,,80Q’
ont. L. Carr singled in two runs, and Har- ^kedden. 181: Sergt.-

Ætfït— : mgestifiAVKSSt
Felix opened the eleventh with a hit and . Total, 620. 
stayed there while Joyce struck out and i 
Bonders fanned the air. Ranh 
base on balls, and Delehanty popped up 
a fly to first! Bonner’s triple and Har
grove’s single scored the winning run. Tho 
tap day waa cool, a faithful following of 
fans were rewarded with one of the most 
sensational finishes of the season. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 8 
0 3

New York, Sept. 9.—The chief event on 
the card at Sheepshead Bay to-day was 
the Ocean Handicap, at a mile, In which 
nine went to the post, with Gold Heels as 
the favorite. The start was long delayed, 
but they got away In fairly good order, 
altho Herbert was badly off, and never 
prominent. As they came ont of the chute 
Paul Clifford set a hot pace, and had a 
couple of lengths the best of It up the 
back stretch, while Ten Candles was sec
ond and the favorite close up. into the 
stretch the same order was maintained, 
and In a driving finish Spencer managed to 
outjockey Wonderly and won bv a narrow 
margin, the others being beaten off, with 
the favorite third. There waa a mix-up in 
the stretch in the Sapphire Stakes, in 
which Prétoriens looked to be the offend
er, but the stewards would not entertain 
the claim of foul and placed the horses as 
they finished. The filth race was a big 
upset, for In the close finish Little Gem, 
at 100 to 1, won. It was reported that 
Chicago people won about $70,000 out of 
the ring, tor they backed the horse on 
every book.

First race, 6 furlongs—Mobrlne, 
(Walsh), 10 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Smoke, 110 
(O'Connor), 3 to 6 and 1 to 6, 2; Bellarlo, 
116 (Burns), 10 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 
1.13. Belle of Lexington also ran.

Second race, selling, 1% miles—Ethics, 
97 (Cochran), 13 to 10 and out, 1; Ham
mock, 102 (McGinn), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; 
Fatalist, 99 (Wonderly), 12 to 1 and 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.65. Alfred Vargrave, Little 
Daisy and The Black Scot also ren.

Third race, Sapphire Stakes 5% lurlongs 
—Pretorlous. 106 (Burns), 5 to 1 and 2 to 
jL 1; Emshee, 108 (O’Connor), 6 to 1 and 2 
to 1 2; Homestead, 108 (Wonderly), 30 to 
1 and 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Gay Boy, 
Otis, The Rival, Sunflower, Pearl Finder, 
Wagner and Lux Casta also

Fourth race. Ocean Handicap. 1 mile— 
Ten Candles, 122 (Spencer), 8 to l and s 
to L 1; Paul Clifford, 97 (Wonderiy), 16 
to 1 and 6 to L 2; Gold Heels, 110 (Burns), Ü to 5 and even! 3. Time 1.38 3-5. Hen- 
bert, Alard Scheck,' Kinnikinnlc, Ben Mao 
Dhul, Reina and Musette tti8°T

Fifth race, Belling, 6 furlonga-Llttle Gem, 
94 (Henderson), 100 to 1 and 4u to 1 i. 
Lady Sterling, 100 (Miles/, e to 1 and 3 to 
1 2; Lady Radnor, 109 (Shaw), 7 to 2 and 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.01. Leschen, Sedition,
Emma A.M.. Zlrl, Fontem,, Prophetlc U-
nora. Lady Tons Tiddler and Bijou also 
"sixth race, «4 mllee-M.ld of Harlem.ÛKDfSiBtgïàh.Kfr
B ^rime 2.33 8-6 Toddy, The Rhymer 
And The Regent also ran.

$3.50 and $5.00WITH 
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New York, Sept. 9,-The Canadian andm The first

The profit—will be vours.con-. 
men each.

JOHN GUINANE,
No. 15 King-Street West.

In conse- ,
1THE TORONTO GOLF CLUB.
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„ , .. , . I are promised a rich treat.
Monthly Handicap and Qualifying1 j CompanJ, wlu ^ tlle strongest singing

Round Played Saturday. | organization leaving New York this sea-
The monthly handicap and qualifying ; son. It comprises such well-known people 

round for the Toronto Golf Chib champion- “8 Miss Lulu Glaser, for years the leading 
•hip and -the match for the Niagara Tro- ! 01 th<1 Francls Wllson °peTa Lom'
phy were played at the Toronto Golf Club 
on Saturday, Sept. 7, best 16 gross scores j
ond^lfi^scores’to qua'lR'^i^r’the cot^sîdatlon <** voice;
match, the player making the best gross | Miss Ada Palmer-Walkei, who ^
score to hold the Niagara Trophy for the > peered In Europe in concert with Mme. 
year. The following are the scores : Melba, the renowned operatic soprano; Mr.

Gross. H’e’p. Result. Van Rensselaer Wheeler, the best light 
. 00 18 76 baritone on the American stage; Mr. Mark

Smith, the well-known baritone and finish
ed comedian ; Tom Daniel, an eminent bas
so, who for several years has studied under 
Myron Whitney, the celebrated American 
ringer, and who is considered the equal, If 
not the superior of Eugene Oowles, so 
well-known by reason of his splendid work 

member of the famous Bostonians; 
Mr. Ritchie Ling, the eminent tenor, who 

was a leading member of the 
I Alice Nielsen Opera Company; Mr. Percy 
i Stevens, tenor-robusto, and Harry lx>tt, 
j basso-cant.ante.

SO I This splendid ensemble of singers will 
90 j be surrounded by a strong chorus, com

posed of ladies and gentlemen who possess 
fine voices and who know how to use

Ie s

ShSS’SSîMI
33B Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill.
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Rochester ...
Toronto -------
lTovtdence .. 
Hartford ... 
Montreal .... 
Worcester ... 
Brockton .... 
Buffalo ......... .

J pany, and a prime favorite thru out the 
i Dominion; Miss Estelle Wentworth, late 
of the Bostonians; Miss Amelia Fields, the

The con-
.... 88

love my
Charms" (Webbe), repeated by special re
quest and encored, “The Belle of St. 
Michael’s, and Hatton's Hunting Song, all 
of which were encored.

The soloists were triumphant, each be
ing warmly recalled. Madame Hooton con
tributed "The Shepherd’s Cradle Song" 
and “Rory Darlln, ” with “Robin Adair" 
as an encore to the I&tter. Mr. Dan Frloe 
gave “The Village Blacksmith” and" ns an 

“The Two Grenadiers." both of 
which were splendidly presented. Mr. 
Branscombe sang "The Salldr’s Grave,” by 
Sullivan, and a Scottish ballad as an en- 

Mr. Walter Coward's selection was

59 63St-
es57

Dr. Carroll's «£±’$£2
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

27& Yonge 8U. Toronto.

Safe
Vitalizer
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“I seek for Thee In Every Flower" (Ganz). 
and "Sally In Our Alley"; Mr. Hilton con
tributed “King Henry’s Song’’ (chorus hr 
the balance of the choir), which had to 
be repeated; and Mr. Fell sang "The Rose 
of Klllarney” and a second ballad. Master 
Harden, In Gaul's “Bye Hath not Seen, ’ 
and Master Harold Davis In "Sunshine and 
Rain” had the same success as In the 
previous concerts. Altogether the visit of 
the Westminster Choir will be remember
ed with pleasure by the people, and It Is 
to be hoped also by the members of tire 
superb organization under Mr. Branscombe.
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“Dolly Varden” Is to be produced In To
ronto with magnificent scenic settings and 

costumes. I can assure you that

91103D. W. Saunders, b Clark ......................... 1
H. F. Lownsborough, c Mason, b Clark 18 
W. H. Cooper, atd Jordan, b Lester... 12
M. G. Bristow, b Clark .............................. 1
J. M. Lalng, c Pearson, b Lester.. . 1
J. Gillespie, b Lester.................................. 11
A. 1. McKenzie b Lester .............
H. Ackland, c Altemus, b Lester
J. H. Forrester, not ont ...............
F. 8 Chambers, not out ...............
H. B. McGiverln, to bat .............

Extras ................................................

8198

3Ï CHIS. 19. HENDERSQK l CO.9298 941<>3 gorgeous „
the romlng production of “Dolly Varnvn 
bv this matchless company of singers will 
be the finest ever seen or heard In Can
ada or the United States.

New York, Sept. 5.

■94103
>107 87-88 Best King-Street.969. 1050 999». MICH 
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“ftao Vadts” Is Great Play. yn], moving pictures, which wore
The first anbatantlal theatrical attraction j . ’ . special permission of the Admlr- 

of this season, In the shape of F. C. Whit- have been an unqualified success in
ney and Edwin Knowles’ production of the i clty ln which they have been pro-
play, “Quo Vadls,” last night opened a t<l
week’s engagement at the Grand Opera , In Qftnfax, St. John and Montreal the 
House, before a very large audience. It j bllc f^riy besieged the nail where they
may, perhaps, be as well to mention here show», and, after their engagement
that, owing to the length of the play, the flt Ottawa is compléted, they will return 
curtain rises sharp at 8 o’clock every night for another two weeks to Montreal, 
and 2 p.m. for the matlnocs. Last night i The career of the “Handy Man is ae- 
n good many people missed the greater : plcted in the most lntjcrestlng manner

HfrNlrhol Won Singles and Tandem part. If not Ml, of the first scene. ! from the time he bids good-bye to ms
McNiekol Won 8in«I«» *n fhe pUy hfl8 been sera In Toronto - ewcetheart at the old waterwheel till he

mt Fall Rearntta. two or three times already, It is not nn- unexpectedly returns to surprise his lie
The annual fall regatta and club cham- famWIar. While it cannot be denlwl that and flnds that he Is now a proud 

plonehips of the Toronto Canoe Club were j anyone looking for defects of construction The Queen’s funeral cortege 
held on Saturday afternoon. The occasion ! from a dramatic point of view will not produced to all Its Il^®7l^nrne tionse 
was marked by the presence of Mayor be disappointed] yet it must be said that depicting the progrew last rc8tlng
Howland, who presented the new four as dramatized by Stanislaus St ange, Quo to St. Georges Chapel,
canoe, a handsome mahogany boat. This i Vadle” tells a story which cannot fall to place. The scenes are w0„ . ‘
canoe was presented to the Trinity four j be Interesting and absorbing thru ont. Its • tic, and no Canadian or Briti n r
who won the championship at the Pan- , ^h^ous phase and the lessons which It miro seeing this sight.
American. The presentation took place, to tonoh Also serve to tvrimralong with that of the many medals given J* 8UPJ4° who
for the club championships, as well as the , it within the favor of a good many wh 
medals won at Buffalo. \ arc not habitual theatregoers.

On Saturday the International trophy, j While Vinidus, the Augustan, whose 
open to outsiders and club members, was , overwhelming love for the Christian mold
"tlo^byHHC.^ime^tMor^etTLRacCSbeiingCa .Mro’Tî, PatrZlTt^

^e^n°?ntdo and
defeated a field ot three. The tandem wa» sympathetie^ood feeling, who beeomrg 
won after a hard struggle by G. W. Begg the leading And popular figure with the 
and A. McNlchol The four champlonship audlcBce It lg hie eraftv reasoning with 
went to the Trinity four, wlth G W. Begg ym> t<> mTe ^ ^ y,, of thefventngdefeaeSgS Blacked erowVtwo false aeeusatlon^of the Hmpross which 

lengths. brings about ln the second act one of the
After the regatta there was dancing strongest scraee in the play. In the last 

and refreshments. The summary : act, the virid word-picture of the conflict
Double blade—B. VI oods 1, H. C. Ml - the flrenai the rescue of Lygla by Ursus

^Single blade champlonahlp-A. McNlchol from what seemed ccrtttln dcath^anrt the 
i j gj Vaughan 2. demand of the people tiret Nero show

Tandem—G. W. Begg and A. McNlchol clemency, also lead np to an effective 
L Vaughan and Brown 2. tableau.

Foure-G.W. Begg, J.J. Vaughan R N. The eompany presenting “Quo Vadle" Is 
«?JkTn.A Bront Croo^etroke),®: a large and capable one, and all the
HTlltlng—Simpson and Gallow 1, Moody principal roles are splendidly taken In 
and Vaughan 2. every respect. The costuming Is rich, and

Arthur McNlchol Is the only member tho staging Is also on a grand scale, and 
that has ever won the single, tandems and the IaJ. ,, ,horoly deserving of a success- 
fours two years In succession. (n1 we#k’a business.

Highly Important Unreserved« C. J. Whitney. -ed
PEARCE BEAT JOHN HACKETT. 0drew a

AUCTION SALE14 G. R. Geary, i 
won by F. G. H.I New Zealander 21 Lensths A hie ad at 

the Finish—Towns’ Program Total for eight wickets............... .. 77
—Americans.—

D. H. Adams, c Gillespie, b McGiverln. 15
F. H. Bohlen, b McGiverln ...................... 12
J. A. Lester, b Bristow ............................ S I place next Saturday.
W. Z. Graves, b Bristow ......................... 13 : play for the medal and the second 16 lor
H. A. Halns, c Gillespie, b Chambers. 66 the consolation prize.
P. N. Leroy, b Gillespie........................... 2 —
P. H. Clark, c and b McGiverln............ 6
J. H. Mason, run out ............................
F. Altemus, c Forrester, b Lalng........ 22
T. C. Jordan, c Lownsborough, b Lalng 1

.... 3

IRRTAGH OF COSTLYRosedale Golf Clnh.
The Rosedale Golf Olub's qualifying 

round for the club championship takes 
The first 16 will

IRat Portage, Sept 9.—(Special.)—The 
0 ,0 i weather conditions for the race between
0 0 Harry Pearce and John Hackett of Bat

2 10 portage to-day were perfect. The race
o a o waa a male and a half straight away. Sul-
2 a -0 llvan ottered *1500 to *1000 on Pearce Sat-
ail urday night, but It waa not covered.
1 0 0 Pearce won by two length» and a half.

Pearce 1» a New Zealander and a line oars-
™Towne received Dornan’je challenge this 
morning, and was undecided as to whether 
he would row again this fall or not. He 
declares, however, he will not row In Am
erica for any championship, but If a regat
ta Is arranged any place ln Canada he 
might row. He says he is out ot training 
fob the present, and be will not likely, take 
up work again before next year.

Household
Furniture

L RRTAGH 
Evenings. Montreal—

Khanty’, it; lib: l 0

BXS^.v.-.v.vJ I 2 10
Sheehan, 3b., a.a... o 1

0 Iteeult» at Fort Brie.
Fort Erie, Sapt- S.-ThU waa the 63ml 

day of the Fort Erie meeting. The wea 
rher waa clear and the track fast. First See Hmng, 8-year-olds and up, 64 fur- 
tong^rdeSl, ill (McQuade, even, 2 to 
e! won by two lengths; Bh„(11j

llble, Diva and Innomlnatum finished

1 CANOE CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS. »0 0 
0 1 
0 1 ooooo 

18 0 0
1 2 2 2 0

ISJohnson, 2b... 
Quinlan, s.a. .
Felix, I.f...........
Gordon, c. ... 
Joyce, r.f. ... 
Senders, p. ..

3 Valuable Chlckerlng Pianoforte (cost 
$1000), nearly new Piano-la by Mason & 
Rlsch (cost $300), Handsome Drawing-room 
Suite (cost $125), Handsome Silk Draper
ies (almost new), Missive Dining-room 
Suite, with Leather Chairs (to match), 
Brass and Electric Fixtures (throughout 
house), Bagatelle Board (cost $25), Smyrna 
Rug, Finest Quality of Velvet, Wilton and 
Axmlnster Carpets (throughout house), 
China Cabinet, Massive Solid Oak Hall Hat

RY SUrt- 
cia'lst in
» 141.

2
a o F. G. Pearson, not out...........

Extras........................................

Total .............«......................

Woodbine Cricket Club Won. ^
The Woodbine Cricket Club and Grace 

Church C.C. played at the Woodbine Sat
urday, the game resulting In a win for 
Woodbine. Ed. Smith for Woodbine got 
21 runs by excellent cricket. Score : 

—Woodbine.—
P. Over, std E. V. Smith, b Mill ward.
G. Over, b Cameron ..................... *............
H. S. Collins, b Cameron .........................
Ed. Smith, b Cameron .............................  21
A. Aldridge, std Smith, b Mlllward.. 4
N. Murton, std Smith, b Mlllward......... 1
A. Mitchell, c S. H. Smith, b McCaffrey 9
W. Watson, b Cameron ............................ 0
F. Ward, b Cameron ................................. jj
W. Crichton, not out ....*............... 3

1 84
5COL- 

street, TTo
night. svs- 
loae Main

LIT .......... 168
Totals ................... 44 5 8 *30 12 1
•Toft out, hit by ball batted by himself, 

made with one out- ;
B^econd race, selling, 2-year-olds, _4H

.54%. Miss Blarney.- Silver ihlmea, war 
land finished as named. ,

Third race, selling, S-year-olds and np, 
mllto-Tlo Gallant, 134 (Troxler), 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1, won by three length;
97 (A. Weber), 10 to landAtol, 2, Pune 
tunl, 93 (Adams), 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, 3. Time 
1 Rare Perfume, Avoca, Rose Bird,
Ladv ’ Ezell, Bo Idle and Isaac Hopper 
finished as named. Prince» Aurora left

“Vourth race, aempg^yeac-oias, «j fnr- 
longs—Messina. l<F<*AAk), even and out, 
won by a half-length; Coualne, 396 (W. 
Wood)/4 to 1 and 8 to 6, 2; Martha D., 
105 (Donovan), 10 to 1, 3, T‘“CI;^ vlr. 
nle Louise. Debenture, Hattie Davis, vi. 
tory Queen and Dominican finished a 
named.

Fifth

Winning run
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. Bè

issu'd ::::::: j ? ?
C. Carr, lb...................5 1 0 12 t *
Bonner, 2b................6 J J jj 0 1 Bllte Races Saturday.
HaS-oveS’c f■ ‘III: 513300 xtle annual Ontario Provincial Ç.’ 
K ib . . 4 1 2 5 3 0 meet will be held at Hanlan’s Poln
®'A,?“,!■ d .4 0 1 6 2 1 Saturday afternoon at 2.30. Seven events
«nil I van "o 0 0 0 0 1 1 are on the card—one-mile novice, one-mile
5""™: p..................4 0 0 0 2 0 championship, five-mile championship, two-
Bruct, P- ........... _ _ _ _ — — mlle Handicap, one-mile boys’ race, tbree-

. .41 6 12 38 12 6 mlle Williams, Greene and Rome trophy
Totals ........ Q 16 team ra five-mile Bell trophy pursuit

Toronto ... 0 X 2 0 0-5 team race. The first prize ln the two-mlle
Montreal .. 0 , , -,h„. handicap will be a first-grade bicycle do-

Two-base hits—Hargrove, Quinlan. Three by ttle Canada Cycle & Motor Corn-
base blts-Joyce, Toft, Bonner Sacrmce Entries have been received from
hits—Dooley. Hit by ptiched bali -JoV^ S^Y.M.C.A. Club of Berlin. Ramblers of 
Stolen bases-BannoaS. C. Caro. Team Hamllton Roval Canadians, Queen Cltys 
^ngStA7k7un^mv.5o(Raub^ anddB. Club^f Toronto, ^nd .ornent

amc"’soutiers ll^by Soudcrs S (|a°17TnanI|i , ’'ihere Is a probability that a----
SS£e SS5ÏÏ&. olTr„chi,Ætt”inn.ngo.u p—rrer/^ &S? tte'X
Lages on bulls—-Off S°uders 1 G^nn ), bable starters will be Harley Davidson, G. 
Broce 1 (Raub). Double-play-QuInlan to Boake and T. B. McCar-

Left on bases-Toronto 5, Mont r. canipoe i, httvlng entered for the
r«Î 9y' Timo—2.00. Attendance-750. Um- ^toe^tnro ^ be* n exhibitioni In 
pire—Kelly. the window of the Oak .^“ Company, cor-

s : nor of Yonge and Adelalde-streets, on wea
To-Day’» Game at 4 o’clock. nesday mOtnlng. The competition for prises

MOnt„u*JheWlSc.rgroun^r to^ay.^when ^Srrergtri'numbcr^f members secured 
^y^rot^L'M,^ the ^I game y ïug. l closed wlth toe tollowln^ro-

?ntpopFWUliams wPiU be on the ^ w^donated by the panada Cycle 
tot the locals. The game will be | Motor company, J. A. Min;Eir-&5| lbsgame rories here to-morrow. ^^TjnÂaf^l mlm^rs^Mr. Ruben-

of Game. 1.
letter to the secretary states that he Is 

In the automobile class.

Queen City Bicydle Club.
An lnïDOrtant meeting of the Queen City 

Bicycle^Club will be held this evening
?Tu£dày) at ^r^o^jSUTt

b“eIte the club rooms to-night wiU^lnmy 
remember the provincial meet at toe is 
land on Saturday next.

I ~OL.

-RIDING
Captala Monro Park. ^

E.H€d £hD?£ISr£9
trio their act being different from anything { chairs. Revolving Office Chair, Commode 
seen on toe vaudeville stage. Walton and !
Jones made a great hit, and caused a 
minutes’ laugh. The moving Pbtures wero 
exceedingly fine, and were very mDCh

Will be shows every night

WA. &tand, with E. P. Mirror (cost $50), Brass26

1
h

k GOODS 
ce Agents, 
Lain 3777.

t
Chair, Six Bedroom Suites, Gents’ Dress
ers, Heavy Brass Parrot Cage. Refrigera
tor, Happy Thought Range, Dangler Gas 
Range, Hose and Reel, with a host of 
ether valuable effects.

’0Youeer, b Cameron 
Extras ...................

:E AND 
Furniture 
most rcll- 

Caetage,

-3 ™ 8

-
mired. There 
this week «* 8.15.Total............. ......... 48

—Grace Church.—
Mlltward, c G. Over, b Collins
E. V. Smith, b Collins ...............
W. McCaffrey, b Collins .........
o. ?: «eMut-::::::.

^VSDCWU*«: C MRcSe’n: b P." Oyer!5
J. McCaffrey, b Over ................................ 9
G. B. Smith, c Youens, b Over.
E. F. Campbell, b Over.............
L. Rawlinson, b Over .................

Extras ..............................................

THISDAY, -CATTLE MARKET IMPROVEMENTS.0
6one-mile j 4 At the Large Brick Residence,3 Will Prepare_____race.selllng. S-^ ^^V^Ldfer^1

fnrlnnes—Lillie Hammerton, 101 (Rediernj, 
5 to 1 and 2 to 1, ■won by three lengths. 
Maple, 108 (Troxler), 4 to l»n6 3 *° * ^
^n,eM.-s108han,?.v.laUzzL° t Œ 

Harvest Prince Plausible, Ruth ParkB, Be Be» and Mrs. Daniel, finished as

race selling, 3-year-olds and up, 1 m^Waî?!ntîd, 96 (Hayden). 4 to 5 and 
2 to 5 won by a head; Waterhouse, 106 
(May) 8 To 1 and 3 .to 1. 2; Arganaut* 97 
Aitoms) 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Prince 

of Song. Tyrba. Flaneur and Quaver fin- 
Ished as named.

Architect Denleon
Plana for New Office*.. 12 . \TRAIT

king-street. No. 10 Major StreetThe Cattle Market Subcommittee’s re
port was adopted by the Property Com
mittee yesterday afternoon, , together with

3
0

■
(Near College Street)

Under instructions from the Executors. 
Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.

0
the estimate of the probable cost of the 
proposed alterations and improvements 
($25,834).

It was recommended that Architect De
nison be asked to prepare plans for the 

offices and the caretakers’ houses, and

E «

SRRTSTER,
4 Victorla- 
and 6 per .

........ 89Total .......... CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO* 
Auctioneers.Tel. Main 2358.FOOTBALL MEN AT PRACTICE. -ay, Queen 

members;RUB, 80- 
s. rte., 9 

! reét East, 
Money to

Royal Canadian Yacht Club.
general special meeting of the Royal

__ lan Yacht Club will be held to night
at 8 o’clock for the purpose of deciding 

the challenges for the Canada s 
Cup will be accepted. The club have until 
Sept 14 to decide, and, as that..f®t0e^*1'* 
on Saturday next, the decision will be made
t0There is a protest against the Aggie over 
the Prince of Wales’ Cup race on Saturday, 
and this will also be settled at the meet-

“Limited Mall” at Toronto. new
Lovera of melodrama, with plenty of stir that the remainder of the Improvement» 

ring Incidents ln It, that keep one on toe be made *>7,?a-vthe *upervls‘ 
Vo.n ed.» at orneetanev wl» find "The ion of the City Commissioner.

Tho piece The Assessment Commissioner will
2pT #H:^\e=ye,nUVr Pumper

house witnessed the Initial pnrformance. Woodbine Bench Lots.
It Is in four acts and a rather interesting Q p Murray, 57 Howle-avenue, Is dc-
•tory, depicting railroad life, runs thru aIroug of erectlng a cottage at Woodbine
the play. The scenic effects, particularly B(.aoh. west side, and ho commnnlrstod 
In toe third aot, where tho Limited Mail [,1s wish to the Property Committee, ask- 
la saved from destruction by the prompt ing rental terms. It was referred to the 
action and presence of mind of the heroine, Assessment Commissioner, who reported 
are realistic and very good. The principal that he would not recommend the Connell to 
roles are ln the hand# ot Beatrice, Clifford lease to Mr. Murray or any other person 
B. Smith, Wentworth Berry, H. C. Lester, a lot at the place he suggested at the
n„ r iv,,,h nn-.. Thev present time, nor until such time ns theHarry Lanrance and Edith Gray. iney r prepared a proper plan of the
are assisted ln tell ng the ffory by a fairly wh'ole l0cnltty and laid ont prone- 
hirge company. "The Limited Mall” is ,treet8i lot,_ etc., and snoh a nlan 
enlivened at times with, plenty of humor, ,, not |n eI|,tence at the present time, 
supplied principally by the Irrepressible ' A number of persons have located In that 
email boy, a tramp and an Irish section ! neighborhood without authority from any 
boss. The usual matinees will be given person, and have erected shacks, thus 
and If the company continue to play to firninlng the property, and the Commlsslon-
such houses as they did laart night, «hey er expects that ns soon as the Council
will have a record engagement. JSS drol o^ron^to store for them

Thp application of the Queen City Yacht 
Clnb for consent to mortgage their sub
lease of property on the water front was
concurred In.

SHERIFF’S SALERugby Candidate. Take the The
CanadVarsity

Field—Local Team. Are Strong.
The first sign of practical Rugby was ln 

evidence yesterday afternoon, when the 
Varsity Club held their Initial practice of 
the season, the first of any team ln the 
city. There were about a dozen Varsity 
men oat, and only light work, such as 
running, punting and kicking drops, was

■Ird. To-Day’s Racing Card.
n£Praced Belles Commoner,

Poniniu” ÎÏ2. Boo Mot. Andy Williams 
107. Rose of May 109, Kalona lOi. nombre 
109 Destitute 104. Canghnawagna 107, 
End by Right ^taSSpP°lTrmnèt-Wnx 

Water Cure 122, Advance 
Tho Rhymer 112, 

108, St.

Quartz Pulverizers.which of lie

,1

KSrV^gir^sb^£3f 'toe 

garne^ for protesting one of Xrenlgan s de 
clslons. Sco

4 large "ulverlzers, 1 small do., (Par
ker’s patent), ouantity Castings for enn- 
structlon; will be cold by public a’nctlon on 
Monday, 16th Sept., a* 12 (noon), at Ber
tram Engine Works, cor. Niagara and 
Bathnrst-streets, Toronto, where same can 
be seen.

Terms caeh.

1ED PEO- 
tors.hoard-

now fl
*easy nay- 

prlçd pal
ildlng.-^-

iSecond race.
Taper 123,
Guard 119, Decanter 113. 
Belle of Troy 109. Bellarlo 
nan 102, The Amazon 190.

Third race, % mile 
light

Ing.
FRED. ifOWAT."

.Sheriff.,
UÎAmong the men out were: Shamrock II. on » Spl»-

she started at 3.05 p.m. It shifted to the 
southward and finally to south southwest.

yacht sailed on one tack ont thru Ged- 
nev Ohannel to Sandy Hook lightship, 
thence to the southward, about three miles, 
keeping off for home at 4.25. Her speed 
on the beam reach coming ln from the 
lightship was undoubtedly between 14 and 

She covered all told about 26 
She made fast

indulged In,
Doc McCollum, Hoyles, Douglas, Chown,
Percy Biggs and Rntter, of last year’s 
seniors.

Capt. McCollum could not say who would 
, _ ... Thread *»■“=• —; Za in* be off the team, as some of the boys did

Fo„ str„^t ,w provldeacc. T-John Ne.^m toe ^ balk’d 0^7^  ̂XogZ

_F R nt q_proT|flence made it young bicyclist of Chicago, -who was injn mi'es:,8 hurdles,7®T)’ htsmjin 149. Matt last year, and the students look for a
fo-r 1SHhUSelnioré0’CktOn t0<lar MadTson Vude Gatoenf last Wednesday 152.Ccph„,g,a 146, Miss Mitchell good season^ tola yean Un.
an exciting g R H E< nlght died to-day at BoHcvue 1%,,H.har?5™ seHtoe *4 mlle—Bonnteone Ion this year will be stronger than last,
œcv-sîS8SSï§^12u i ï‘;!r'toprovis :‘;sT wP* .aû.dt.some good gamea “be the r-

aDd Leah,: MCFa“ ”h!,c!' T£ was m V°£ to" cn,l’.Pr|;f,",e,eg”.^
years of age. Templeton 100, Scotcc. bus ^ ^ Wayg wU, be held on Saturday, and a. fhe most

. y.p'.rj® ■ no Tonlcum 106. Mintage of .the boys are tint practising ln the boats nedrolt Athletes Enter
Owen Sonna Match. 106. Cherries 98. J_oiaicum ^ » they eannot stand football as well. . ..’ t„.«l

Sporting Editor World: In your issue, of 109. Prince‘ of^llng^ j j!j6 miles, on tort Manager Thompson said yesterday that The Detroit Athletic 9”^ ^aa* , B se. 
Sent. 9 re Winrton-Owen Sound lacrosse Sixth race. eel 8. Darling 91. Ln- altho Glee son. Ripley and Hardlsty would five men for the C.A.A.U. games at B
match, a despatch from Wlarton appears. —Thoroughbred . . A . Amazon 113. be absentees the team would be just as Jale on the 21st. Ten events wUl be 
Tbev sav that the hoodlum element from cent 97,, B'ack Dick ae^ D|aturber 8trong ae ,„t season. , tested by these men Walter Fishier will
Owen Sound enabled the Owen Sounders to Larva 103. Geo. . . si gg Feder- Secrctarv J. D. McMurrich has received try for honors In the 120 >ards hnrd ca,
score 4 goals to 15 minutes. They do rot | A^tor Dolando no Double mx 96. tea ^ Argonaatf| wB„ wl>, pole vault and running broad jump C. L.
sav that they played nine men who were ; allst 105, Annie i_____ ps the Senior and Intermediate. The Dvorak ,ln ,the,p, ' _ t^.!f,’r w Hays
not eligible to play C.L.'A. matches for ~ London Club will enter In the Intermc- the hnndred and two twcnty H^ W Hays
them; also that they played five men nn- Fort Erie ”tri«. mde—Dngtowm.Tohe diate and Junior. Peterboro will play In-1 In the quarter and ^a.'f^1^a““<1
der assumed names, knowing that they First race.selllng, % mlie-Dogro^^. i terme(}la.tP only. other answers are ex- Liebler In the 100 and 220 5 ards These

Aroertcaa Leagne Results could never beat Owen Sound with their re- F»i;e' V°Tol»c Hop’. Caloomi, ported to-day for the meeting to-morrow «toletes have never brforeenterea for the
At Cleveland- R.H.E. gular team. The game Is protested and wood, Myrtle B . Tome, r i p 0!es. Light. Canadian rb»mplonshlps hnt ae toey have

Philadelphia ....00000100 0-1 4 0 before they get thru with the protest they Princess Aurora. Qua ---------- 8b07n Â “Xm ^^doubt make Inter-
Cleveland ..........  03001000 *—4 14 2 will perhaps not be able to play any more Stamp. Jena 10B- .. % mlle— Frank meets they wll! no doubt make It inter

Batteries—Bernhard and Powers; Dow- games for a while, ln reference to their Second race, maidens, % mi e-^^ w The Wellesleys Organise. eating for the other eompetltm-s
ling and Wood. assertion about the hoodlum element, they McKee l^R„DoS.lnto BoJtw Hattie Davis The Wellesley Rugby Club organized Among the

At Detroit- are entirely wrong, ns Owen Sound scored Queen Frlese, Santa non , Bar- last evening at the Globe Hotel. The Molson and Gasklll of McGill, who w i
Baltimore ...................? 2 2 ? ? H i H 1 their goals by superior playing, and It 101, The Mirage, Uoe, Miss »er meeting was large and enthusiastic, about compete against the Englhto coRaglans n
Detroit ° * * 1 1 0 *-8 14 0 was the opinion of every one present that r|rnde. Tetta P. !<»■ ,,,-judge Hnr- forty being present. The outlook for this Montreal. They a real! v e^ fas t an ' l''11'

Batteries—McGinnlty and Bresnahan ; had the game lasted ten minutes longer Third r»<_e, -1 m, ’im Mroheer Letter Soa«on is very bright, many premising hold their own Irrln3 J™™
Yeager and Shaw. (Called, rain) , wlarton would have met defeat, as (hey g|„ 113. Dr. Fannie Mon otovers having signified their lntentton of, Biggs, who will represent Toronto Unlveri

At Milwaukee—Washington v. Milwaukee, wpre llpatpn at every point. We withhold Jo2. Gray Dally 1W- Advocator 98, «<- players with ttie Werlles”ws The o“ alty“ will also compete Yonng Orton has 
no game; was pl^ed rosterday lnsteiuL the names of the players who played unde# (real 96. ^one Cnrisey ^^^^ Jpnnle gppra |1ected were: President W. A. Do- shemn wonderful form this summer In th^

“«£7 ^ar^tr.?e°;^capt

,ugô“erlecriî,ahtïne»ndL|ullrivîSd 8ChreCk" i “ ’- - - - tocy Queen- Edith Hewtit^'Amdstam^CapUtim Baseball Brevities.
<~iïo'ïïetlO*JfïFï ”«"• Sh"W- - Q" ~t« 102' ^ COmm°nCr SSS w’l&e^TnTc^ar^ SÏI

2S£ria aDd Cr,gen Gr‘mtU î„te.a,?an'gne thpSe » p^loT,^ 'll

sa&jeis  ̂ ^
££7.........i?o°o°di¥i S'éSr^rfhSnï.i».^8^ F-,t«».s,r.e-.e. onBlye,deParkon 3r£isS" “dn°™*:

3S«r and Klttredge: sot- bs «w^* 8^.Wern M1,ea dpfeated the Br,tone-

Tt Njr^rtk (tot «meH horses ^“^rf^money. ranging There w»l he a meeting of the Victoria Britons ...............I 0 1 0 2 1 2 1 3-U
St. Louis .............30001000 O-l 4 3 i c with honorable men tien- relient ‘ * , attendance, champion Rngby team Thursday night at 8 E,'s,''rn IJJ' J-Dnwn.1 Jnd 2 BVeZ
New lork ... 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 OO_r, loi from e hlgh *class „„d high class. There crowd of 10.000 people vto. ' > " ‘ CrPS. o’clock in Don Browns Hotel. Yonge-str-et, Battery for wlnners-Downs and Frees

Batteries-Murphy and Nichols, Mathew ft>r yerj 8 prizes and 150 honorable. The track record of -.1614 mart i . ornoslte Davenport road. The following ‘and.
•on and Warner. „ ”p',,ODf ' , tens las year was thrro times broken, once ,nTpE, are rPqneet,ni to be present: Bnl'.er, The Niagaras would like to arrange a

At New York (second game)- R.H.E. mention._______________________, Darcel. once by Harold H and no orern, Sharpe. Strathdee. Love. Palme game with Crawford II. or the Rosebery»
St. Louis..............2610.0 001 0—U 17 3 i by Audubon Boy. The !ow',la”1. J" Forrt Varnell. Williams. Cotton Hh-nnard- for Saturday. Address 40 Bathurst-street.

York • ■■ ■- 0 o 2 10 0 0 0 5- S»1 Exhibition visitors. I î.’rtSU. made by Darlel in the 2.0, pace. Hodgson. Stephenson.' Robtosoni _ The Vie Thnros will play the Atlantl-s
Batteries—Sndhoff and Nichols, Living come to Toronto of course you s„mmarles: H. Sheppard. Yorke. Any new plarors Saturday on Stanley Park. The .allowing

*t?1;»(-M*.11.1 md Bowemaa want to know what Is best <o drink. If Empire State .'^kes 2.23 pacing pur to w,sh|nff to Joln ,rP mvited. Thev Inf-rod Players wiU reposent toe Vies: St rath
.Brooklyn- ... 0-0 9 2 In the habit of drinking whiskey *3000: best 3 in 5-Shadow Chimes _1. tpril,„ th(. CTt Ltuigue again this sea- doe. Myers. Butler, Green Lepper, rreve,

5 i °* SSS ? ^ SLÏÏ uL the ^ d. c. u  ̂ 2-. a-c, ». Best son and shonld bP 8tmng(T than lflSt. «SCo
Batteriw-Eason and Kahoe; Kltson and Rlsck Bottle Whiskey Is considered tne *070* trotting to wagon, for amateurs; 2 At Hnrriston Harriston and Falmeraton

McGnlre. „ - gold^over the bars of Toronto It Is a ln'VFrnnker, 1: Pekoe. 2; Tudor Chimes, Toronto Rowing Club Crewe. layed the third game of baseball for Vie
llad*»phla— s» il 2 i,afe and pure liquor. No adulteration., pegt .time 2.12%. . , . .. Tht, Toronto Rowing Club’s annual fall championship of the Northern Leagie yes-

Swi*———V *«7 rtfe* &&&’&§&&&
0'c"~‘ Bi&vrtsarem ^

ttÏ42^elng: parse *12(X)-The Hern. 1;  ̂ Barchard’ tof"rh^ma’tk palnsf nartid, ".“d* tom-
JuncTO. 2; John H„ 3. Best time 2.11%. V^O. ’ Murine- U-trok^ W. Me ^a^’rDr JMh^'^Ml'n’ IZZ

SfB. A-
C Maetgee G. Boyce (bow). magic property of removing pain from the

5—A. V llMIlîet5k,(*p1<^Y- „V n Steelc’ body, and for that good quality It is
prlwd- ______________________

Br/' LythBr,totrolke7, D.. Burge», W. ,n*er1’ rede”td“
Bennett, R. L. Ferrler (bow). *1-26. Alive Bollard. “

Flore : R H.E. 
00101000 0-2 8 7
01001040 0—6 11 1 

Honker

>1ER CENT.
building 

i Ictorla-st., URochester 108raCam'eron“85. Votor^ltwhfs”^ 
Rtog 95 'En"Right 102, Flora Pomona 
87, Paul Clifford 105.

Fourth
miles. 8 hurdles, on^ turf
IlmpsBonCh152,r Cephalgia 146, Miss Mitcnei.

1S3’ tChharraagcreaCesen.ng. % mlle-Bounteous
Bowdv 107, Icicle 98. Queen Carnhal, 

Arak. Boojum 103.Vesuvla 10». Lone

------ sbb------

THE McKINLEY PICTURES IThe
INA-AVE., 
•ilce—Nosi*. 
irs 11 to 3,

In This Week’s,
Buffalo Illustrated Express—5c.tt 11,

g 16 knots, 
miles while she was out. 
for the night at 5.30 p.m.

company ae tenants of office No. 10 In the 
cattle market, and the request wae 
granted.

A sub-committee was appointed to con
sider letters from A. J. Howard, J. F. 
Hanrahan and the A. H. Barber Co., re
specting a cold storage system for St 
Uiwreuce market

1BILLIARD 
buying else- 
[; our cush- 
b years and 
ug process; 
lions arc fi
ll ran teed or 
Ivrrtinemcnt 
rul slot ina- 
M orks, t h -

Worcester Won »t Hartford.
Hartford, Sept. 9.—Hastings pltehed a 

good game to-day, but Hartford played 
«.or in the field and the error» were cost- 

y. 6core:

Great Fan mt Shea’a.Wlarton
Four of the feature» ut Shea’s til!» 

week—Truly Shattuck, Monroe, Mack & 
Ijûwrenee, Lew Sully and Kara—are ex
ceptionally good ln their respective lines, 
while the acts preliminary to them are ot 
standard merit. The three dancing Daw
sons Inaugurate the bill with some clever 
work, and Grade and Burnett follow in 
a comedy sketch, which brings laughter. 
Walker and Inman, ln song and dance, 
and the Three Brooklyns, in musical drol
lery. evoke much laughter by comicality 
and expCrtne*». T)roly Shattuck, “tne 
California Nightingale,” wtio made such a 
hit last season, is with us again with new 
songs and new costumes, the same hand- 

face and superb figure, and the

-E Boulevards Deetroyed.
A complaint of Mrs. E. Brtt.t that her 

boulevard was destroyed fir sheep and cat
tle driven on Marguerettn-street waa re
ferred to the Police fommlsslnnera.

The Wm. Davies Co. asked that the Har
ris Abattoir Co. he substituted for their

Hartford ..0 0100000 0—1 6 4
Worcester...........0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1—5 8 0

Batterie»—Hastings and Urquhart; Griffin 
end McLean. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

There are a number of varieties of corn*. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any ot 
them. Call on your druggist and get & 
bottle at once.

-

BROKEN DOWN MENC14 QUEEN 
Fa Parkda’e 
[s' walk of 

Exhibition
kc door; Ho
ly; electric 
ps $1.50 and 
[to families 
buc Park 4.

iff!
beautiful soprano voice, charming re ever 
ln the way It Is used, 
ta inly singe well, and la sure to gain 
enthusiastic applause all week. Monroe, 
Mack A Lawrence, put on a farrtial 
mother In-law sketch that cause» 
from start to finish. 
moTffer-ln-law Is a marvel of grotesqueness, 
and the working out of the sketch 1* 
ridiculously funny. Lew Sully has new 

and stories, and had to submit to
it need only be said that

WHO ARE OLD WHILE YOUNG,
WHOSE VITALITY IS WASTED,

WHOSE NERVES ARE SHATTERED, 
WHO FIND LIFE BURDENSOME,

Miss Shattuck cO*-

isken AND 
he Metropol*
k Elevator* 
kt ears frmrt 

J. W.

roars
The get-up of that

I can cure you with Electricity, as I have cured thousands of 
ethers. I can make the blood circulate In your veins, the 
nerves tingle with vigorous life and the spirit ot energy show 
Itself lu every move ot your bgdy. My

lay.
wa|m.|gongs

a second recall, 
he Is a* amusing as usual. Finally, Kara, 
the Juggler, doe* astounding feats with the 
billlnid balls and cues, hat*, dishes, chairs, 
tables and everything within reach, eves 
tossing his attendant about like a 1".v. 
Those who eee him wUl readily 
that he is, as the bill »y*. the v orm s 
famous. The audiences were laige jeeter 
day afternoon and evening.

TO. CAN.— 
f King and
leetrlc-llght-
Ind en suite; 
[ G. A. Gra-

R. H.E.
14130010 2-12 12 3National League Score». DRJcLADGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

ÎRCH AND
convenient
for gentle-

i plan: meal 
a specialty; 
•ars pass the 
letor. eu

b a Model, a Modern Home Treatment.
y twenty years of study are shown ln tiUagraxtd 

appliance. You wear It with comfort at night and 
the Bleetriclty infused into your body cures all Ner- 
voue and Vital trouble*. Kidney and Bladder Trou
bles, Varieocele, Rbeumstlsm, Lame Back, IndigeettoBe 
Weak Stomach and all forms of pain and weakness, it 
restores the life while you sleep, and must cure.

Do You Suffer? If so. don’t hesitate,jJon’t waste 
your time on drugs, which give ne strength. Wear thl^ 
life-giving appliance as I direct aad It will cure you.

12 M

At 4Ke Star.
Mr Stair has closed hi» charming tittle 

throive this week, but « wUlhe open 
next week, on Monday afternoon, Sept 
16, with the big burlesque and yandtvll.e 

“Woman and Song.”

PT. NICHO- 
[Remodclled, 
es—*1.50 t»

Hall PAY WHEN CURED.Wonderful Moving Plctnree.

,rlHErHa,iErr^onnr
and drilghted audiex.ee. All toe wonder- 
fnl picture*, which have made such a 
pronounced success, were given, with the 
addition of the magnificent series deplet
ing the Queen’s funeral. In which are seen 
the solemn procession* on both tea and 

Matinees will be given to-morrow 
Saturday at 2.30. and on Friday 

special Behoo* cigtidFeo’»

Any honest man who will secure mo re» hero my 
appliance and pay whon cured, and then the price 
will be only half what 
belts which have been
backs of their wee rare Her the lent thirty years

grmciAL HOT**—If you hero ap eM bek qt 
other make which ha* burned end blistered you, er 
eoe that did net poeaeea electricity, bring It to and I 
wUl allow yea one-half the prim of mine for It 

I giro a tree test Se all who cal. If yee «writ call 
1 will mod yen my bountifully Illustrated bosk with 
fnl! fr#*e. Gull nr wrfti* nnw. Don't delay.

ST.

:
33 Is asked for the old-style 

blistering and burning theI’ropriet * 
Dominion.

m
Vorlx to Buffalo.From New

n,n*^f 'the' Autom^>'ileTCTub“ of A met tea, 
between New York and Buffalo, started at 8^r to-day from the clubhouse at 763 
Fifth-avenue. There were 76 machines at 
the starting point. It took 36 minutes for 
the automobiles to get away. Four women 
started to the contest.

Members of toe Crescent lacrosse Glnb
requested to be at practice grounds on 

Tbarsdsy evening at 7. The manager has 
a oouimunication to lay before the clnb.

1Checker Experte Won.
The checker players from Sutton vWted 

Barrie on Saturday and played a return 
match, which resulted a* follows:

ifPRATFORD, 
>use In Can- 

men. J- J■

S CAN FIND
:U at 80 Ma- 
; aar; *1 Ie*

land, 
and on 
afternoon a 
matines at 4.16.

}
Highest Prlee Ever Paid for the 

Malting of a Cigar
That Is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
"Collegian." the cost of making alone be
ing *10 per thousand, 
by skilled hand workmen, 
son. Tobacconist. 73 Yonge street.

Won. Dr’n.Barrie. Won._ Sntton.
V T Dodds.... 0 W Park 
Jas Garvin.... 8 S Park .
J L Garvin.... 4 A Crozlcr .... 0
M E Gray.... 1 p McLellan .. 1
iQ,r,rÆ',en“- * 1 Hopktoa .... 0
B B Bead........1 J Riddle 1

Total..........2

0
0 DR. M O. McLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge St., Toronto.

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 8.30 r.®

o
Weetmlnrter Choir, 

lhe third concert by the Westminster 
Choir drew the largest and most fashltm-

2 ; : i !2 Made exclusively 
J. A. Thomp-1

0 are
akYOURS

letter I f®" Total. 03 7
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries»

Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge St
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